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JST " Justice," from Ducks county,
camo tou Into for publication.

tSpWo print two n commu
nication on our first pago this week.

1ST The Republican Ticket in Luzerne
county, excepting Angelo Jackson, is elec-

ted by about 300 majority.

Caved in. Tlio'1 Reign of Terror'' men

of Columbia, Gone witli the " Know-nothin- gs"

and " Wideawake's,"

is Arri.EMAN, Esq , Superin-

tendent of tbo Publio Schools of Columbia
Co., died at Ligktstrcct, last Monday,
aged about 30 years.

Hon. CrtAKLEs H. Buckalew, on last
Tuesday, voted the ENTIliE DEMO- -
CllATIC TICKE I . So did Hon. War.
bes J. "YoodVaud. And so did every
honest friend of the Union in Columbia.

Mr. ralriol Orier, of Danville, wc aro

informed, spent some ten days with our

Army on tho Potomac, for tho purpose of

having the Soldiers vote tho "No-par- ty

Republican Ticket." Wo hopo he paid
the iiovs well. How Patriotic

Sustained at Home. Bloom town-

ship tho strongest Republican twp. in the

County, gavo only against tho Editor

of this paper, instead of 200 as was ex-

pected, whereas it last vear cavo 101
I i

Dissolution.

against Gen. Foster, formerly 200 against formed, coutcmns their hypocritical sym-M-

.McReynolds and previously 220 pathy, as ho was not a caudidato for re- -

arrainstMr. Everlv. Who was SKStatNCrt,

at Home 1 Smoke that, Mr. "Smut JSl- a-

vhinc."

sfiy-- A pood deal of cravo speculation

isafloat, as to the namo which Major the Democracy of old Columbia,
i.nS vigorously for the success of thobautli..will mve his next political.... . . ... .. , .

Wo believe tho horse ran tuo lasi
race will bo taken off the course, iiut lie

will bo painted over afresh, or christened

and trotted out again. Beware of him

boys touch him, he will bo the " samo
ii

Tho

uobl

which

dont

t- - Dr. John talks about the voto we vindication of his position and a withering
received in Bloom. Why did he not also rcbuko to tbo treacherous opposition. Wc

say that with tho whole Market Street are proud to add our commendation of his

crew on tho ground all day, they could uniform constancy and sound

ten more votes than they gavo mocracy.
to Lincoln ; and why did ho not add to

that, that our own majority in tho county
is 200 more than Lincoln got. That is

glory cnongh for us ; and a complete set
off to all their exertions, falsehoods and
handbills

EgyDr. John, last week, fixed up a pro-

tended trial of ono of tho Democratic Nom-

inees, and a3 ho thought, after having
made out a strong caso agai nst him, sub

mitted his caso to tho Jury and asked for

a Verdict on last Tuesday. Wo refer to

column

fallow Tho

him
called

result timcnt,

with

over defeat ticket
for especially,

aro absurd, prove
lengths to which man deceivo

and delude.
Much better over falsehoods

found

laiso issues cvokcu. its "

cry, in tcsth Uradford
which :

tho polls early, and for but
tho regular tho party,"
which says also, speaking of tho Union

Uradford . there any
so green'' as to trap, wo

wish them of affiliation'' ko &c.
And in Republican counties

State, straight tickets
wero put into tho even Now

city rcpublicm municipal
nominations have been made,

We have long known, aud tho last num-

ber paper affords additional evidence
tho fact, that Dr. has belief

tho intelligence of tho peoplo, but they
us obtuso as thinks

if them believe this republi-
can union movement Columbia County,
had any thing honest Tho

manncrin
it is satisfactory good

discernment patriotism; and
Lis fling at tho back townships, falls

at the feet thoso honest and intrepid
votcw.

partnership recently organ- -

political
only

izod under firm of Major Monroe ij--

Co., including Editor tho
Machine" and sundry other
politicians, Engineered by Rouebt F.
CiiAiiK, Esq., was run into tho ground on

last Tuesday and dissolved by general con-

tent. This ouo-ho- rso machine, as the
result of the election has shewn, was per-

fectly harmless. Its dissolution did not
oven cause an csplosion.

Tho Uloomsburg speculators, whoaw
the opening of Market Street, at the Pub-

lic Exi'E.NSE," and tho "recjsc of the

Caned Company ham payment 'their
just diLtSy" headed by such honest men as

John A", Grotz, ij- - Co., in their efforts to
assist Dr. John defeat of tho Dem

ocratic party, ted machine
by the circulation lying handbills, and

frail barque burst its boiler. This
vile attempt at rascality, at which hon

est men will blush, is bo audacious, that
"none but itself is own parallel."
Sharno on such fellows.

Even tho "Market Street speculators"
and "Canal Swindlers," wcro afraid
to put their names to tucir lying bills or
to dirty their hands with their circulation.

But they found a tool, admirably adap
ted for tho dirty business, in the person of

Jacob It. Grout. Even MaJ, Monroe

who recently baptised tho black republicans
and sworo they were now good Union-me- n

, (which story tho people did not be-

lieve by a long stretch,) it is said,is asham
of his poor erring brother Jacob, who

(like himself ) failing to office has

suddenly "fallen from grace," and finally

broken his neck and is lost in the same

political ditch.

Hon. Hiram It.
Col. II. Kline, of Columbia, over

whoso nomination, new "Union-m-

ongrel crocodiles " of this county af-

fects so much crief. credibly in- -

nomination, uuouiwuisu uuuuir
uated, is well aware that tho pious

and his political keepers would have
abused as unspringly as they when

elected. Col. Klino is to-d- ay

where has always been, in tho ranks of

whom Democratic lickct, which wo

will b)J ,by over one thous- -

ana majority,
North Branch Democrat.

Our neighbors Wyoming county, in

above brief notice, truly represent tho
,:.:., f ,. A,iu.n.:i:.n. it .h
Kline. Tho article is a complete

i

licatll 01 lCU. Gibson.

Gen. Geoikie Giuson, Commissary

General of Subsistence of United States
Army for along period, died at his resl
denco in Washington City, the 30th ult.,
in 80th year of his ago. He was

elder brother of the Chief Justice Gib-

son, this State, been connected
with Army for over half a century
havinjr entered it from private lifo as a

Captain in 1808 llo was a high minded,
man, and leaves tho world with

Democratic Meeiinq was address- -

' by Col. John G. Freeze, at.d others, on
Saturday evening last, at Alinas Colo's in

Sugarloaf township. Tho attendance was

large, considering the number people in

Democratic majority.

The Democracy Philadelphia, havo
elected a largo majority of their officers,
viz : Dr- - McClintoek, Treasurer, Mr,

Johnson, Commissioner, and Mr. McCul

Register of Wills. Roiieut Ew-is- o,

Sheriff, Democrat has been defeated
by oi Thomson.., by 478 votes. 'The

Soldiers vote may elect Col.

Daily Exvendituues. No less than
31,200,000 now daily paid out by
Sceictary the Treasury. This increa-
sed outlay show tho publio how im-

portant it is that they should subsciibo
liberally and rapidly to tho loan.

An Advocate van Theason in Lond-

on-. U'llmcrA Smith's European Times
of tho 14th ult.,dtatcs that it is reported
that a newspaper in tho interest of tho
Confederate States of America will shortly

started London,

car Tho truth is Columbia County has
covered with glory ; killed
off tin republican party, aid tho democra-
cy has beaten its successor.

tho official verdict tho People in an- - out stain or reproach upon his character,
other to day. It was more than ca.
tho poor bargainod for, as it cstab- - Rude, ir not Reiiellious. Chi-ish-

our entire innocence all his silly cago Post, a very decided war paper, in
charges, and has kuoekod poor L'ilgarliek noticing the subject of " treasonable" news-int-

severe political convulsions. papers, makos tho very pertinent inquiry,
P. S.-- Dr. John, it is baid, has applied why no grand jury of tho loyal city of

to his friends Dr. Loll, to administer lloston has taken the official notice of a

a " blue I'M," and John Staley, to defend newspaper there, tho Liberator,
bim with his " oUl Heylhes!" which ever sinco tho commencement of the

war, has kept displayed at tho head of its
EST" Tho jeremiades of tho Columbia columns, the traitorous and infamous ty

Republican on the of tho (so uncivil to tho President and
election, only go to show the strange per-- . Cabinet, too,) " The Constitution of the
sistenco in folly, of which an ordinarily United Stales is a league Hell and a
sensible man is capable. Its winnings covenaut with the

tho of its on the pretense
of its being the Union, more

of tho most and the
a can go, to

lament tho

for the

the

tho

made use by its friends carry 'ua' immediate neighborhood. The
much better mourn over tho baso mocry Sugarloaf wero and a

misrepresentations resorted to, and tho doing. That township is good for a snug
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COLUMBIA CO.

Assembly.

H

Townships.

BLOOM 133 130 283
MUARCREEK,.... 120 120 51
HEltWICK, i)4 30 88'
HEAVER, 131 132 22
DENTON, 130 30 59'
CENTRE, Ml M-- l 101
OATTAWISSA,... GO, (il 130
CONYNGHAM 54 54 17
FISHINGCREEK,. 218 21S 00'
FRANKLIN 52 52 44
GREENWOOD,. ... 103 1C3 10S
HEMLOCK, Ml Ml 53
JACKSON, 8 76 20,
LOCUST, 180' 101 101
'MIFFLIN, 175' 175 40l
MAINE, 73 73 20
,MONTOUR 1 16 40
MADISON, 180 180 or
MT. PLEASANT,. 78 78 72
OHANGE H4 si; 02

IPINK, 021 0 421
ROARING CREEK, 32 33 4S,
SUGARLOAF,.... 118 116 20;
SCOTT, G3 01 170'

711im

B&" Democrats in small CAi'S, Republicans in roman.

JBSyThe whole Democratic County Ticxct i3 elected. Avcrago majority 850.

IHOrilATir; V ITFOilllS

Ilk m

Returns. Judge Jordan, is elected in
the Lycoming Judicial District.

J. Woods Disown, of Milton, is elected
to the Legislature.

.Montour elects tho Democratic Ticket
by about 300.

Sullivan elected tho Democratic Tiokct
by about 150.

York County, elects its Democratic
Ticket by about 1G00 majority.

REPRESENTATIVE VOTE IN SUL-
LIVAN COUNTY.

Tato, V, 515 510
Tutton, I), 510
Lazarus, It, 395 395
Jennings, It, 398

iatc s majority, 150

Wyoming about 300 Republican.

The Batlciics or ihc Lower I'otomac.
It is now evident that tho batteries a- -

long tho south bank of tho Potomac havo
been erected to resist an attact upon Fred
ericksburg by tho Union army, It is un-

questionably truo that they have complete
control over tho navigation of tho Potomac
between Occoquan and Matthias Point.
This has been demonstrated by the throw-
ing of shell from the Freestone Point bat-

tery half a milo inlandon tho Maryland
side a few days ago, and by tho experience
of our vessels, which wcro compelled by
tho battery at Acquia creek soma timo

to withdraw to a distance of over four
and a half miles to bo out of range of their
rifled guns, Rut although they havo tho
power to stop our navigation of tho river
with theao batteries, thoy daro not do so,

for fear of precipitating tho attact to resist
which theso liver baterics wcro erected.
Fredericksburg might bo mado an easy
prey if an army should advance in that
direction, and tho passession of Gordons
ville or Fairfax, or Culpepper Court IIousi
would bo the immediato and imavoidabh
result of tho capture of Fredericksburg
Tho Confederate army of tho Potomac
would thus be cut off from all communica-
tion with Richmond and tho South, am)
bo caught like rats in a trap.

More Now Blanks.
Deeds, Summons, Executions, Sciro Fa

cias, Stato Warrants, Commitments, Oapi
ases, School orders, Exemption, Judgment
with Singlo and Doublo Notes, etc., just
printed and for salo at tho offico of tho
Columbia Democrat,

'39is8WP4 Victory!!

ELECTION RETUENSOFFICIALji-ils'ttts.S- ;
Held Tuesday, October 8, 1861.

Associate Judges. Sheitf.

1

2S2 1G0 13 (I 253 278 OS 202 13'
51 120 12(i 48 481 122j 46 120
87 43 4d 80 83 39 80 39
22 13 13; 21 21 139 21 137
58 137 13; 50 57 131 02 137

101 143 14 a 105 105 141 103 143
131 10 70 83 130 00 120 82

47 54 51 40' 40 Oi 39 55
00 210 220 02, 04 223 021 219
44 52 53' 44 45 53 45 51

108J 101 104' 102 102 105 100 105
53 15 141 47 50 148 00 149
20 80 80 18' 18 85 13 79

101 189 18G 100 103 190 99 191
40 173 174 39 39 170 38 17fi
20 70 80 14 II 87 0 07
40 50 40 29 38 30 49
01 183 178 03 03 187 01 1831

72 81 70 71 71 81 00 7!)

02; 98 07! 79 80 101 70 9

42 OS; 09 30 30 00 39 05
AS: 35 31 47 4 37 45 33

21; 118 118 20 20 118 25 119
171 05 02 105 100 09 109 70!

I 985m

Fine Pay for Volunteers.
There never were such inducements

offered to volunteers to enlist in any army
of the world as our Government proposes
now. Resides those considerations of a

patriotic character that ought to induce

our young men to rally around our flag,
and bear it successfully through this war,
look for a moment at the pay. Supposo

a private to have served for one year, and
that being the end of tho war, his account
with tho Government, reduced to a cash
valuation, would stand about thus :

For 12 months' pay at 813 per
month, S15G 00

For 12 month's' commutation for
clothiug 3J, 42 00

For 12 months' commutation for
rations, 12, 211 00

For bounty, 100 00
For grant of 100 acres of land (in

prospect) valued, say at 100 00

Total for the year, S702 00
Thoro aro other considerations involved

which wo havo not enumerated in tho

above statement. Tho act of Congress,
approved July 22, 1301, provides that
" Every volunteer, of-

ficer, private, musician and artificer, who

enters tho servico of the United States uu-d-

this act, shall bo paid at tho rate of
fifty cents in lieu of subsistence ; and if a

cavalry volunteer, twenty-fiv- cents add-

itional in lieu of forage for twenty miles

of travel from his place of enrollment lo
the place of muster, aud when honorably
discharged, an allowance at tho same rate
from the place of his dischargo to the place
of his discharge to tho plaeo of his enroll-

ment.
Moreover, in regard to pensions for the

wounded, and provision for the widows of

soldiers killed in battle, aud every other
essential particular, tho entire volunteer
force is placed upon an equal footin g with

the regular army.

The country is in no danger from the
democrats they love tho Union, they

tho Constitution. The Democratic
parly is the Union Parly. Not a battle
field can be found from Quebec to Mexico

that has not been bathed with democratic
blood nowhere have tho glorious "Stars
and Stripes" been unfurled, but strong-arme- d

aud stout-hearte- d Democrats havo
becu there to fliug them to the breeze.
Seven-tenth- s of tho soldiers aro said to bo
of tho Democratic party led by such
valuable democrats as Rutler, McOlellau,
Patterson, Wool and Dix,

Huulev Liuht Guahd. Owing to the
untiring exertions of Alex. J. Frick aud
Uzal II. Kut, the lhnley Light
is filling up rapidly. This company aff-or-

a fiuo opportunity for all young men
desirous of euteriug tho army. It will bo
composed of tho best material to bo found
iu our county, and has our best wiihos
wherever it may bo p accd. They will
leavo Uloomsburg on Tuesday next, for
tho Camp of Gen. James Rrigado at Hun- -

ngdon, Tn.

'I'rcasunr. Comm'r. Coroner. Auditor,

en aa

235 137 270 140 273 137 279
49 122 50, 120, 01 123 48
85 39 84 09 85 39 84
21 133 22 131 21 13S 19
58 13 57 139 55 130 50

104 153 91 141 107 Ml 96
113 71 125' 03 120 00 122
45 51 40 51 47 51' 4C

00 223 04 219 04 223 04'
45 55 44 51 44 51 44

107 101 107 103 107 103' 100
49 147 49 149 47 119 49
1!) 79 19 79 19 80, 14

100 195 102 193 101 195 101
40 185 25 175 33 173 39
20 61' 10 7(; 7 80 9
3 51 35 51 31 01 34
01 163 03 1 04 171 72
70 60 71 82 08 60 08
6 3 95 81 95 78 90 80
40 05 40 05 40 00 40
41 34 47' 35 40 30 40
25 116 20 110! 24 117

10 74 101 15S1 105

-- a

Moro Treason.
The Chicago Tribune, the leading Re

publican paper of Illinois, contains the fol-

lowing :

" An my Conthact Fnuns. The sno- -

cial Committee of ihu House on the frauds
in the army contracts has asked and ob-

so as not only to include contracts that
hav bcrn made but any that may bu made
icreafter, in any department of tho scnico i

connected
.

with the war.... Mr. Van
.

Wyek,
the chairman, says " tho committee hnd
that in tho past two months there has been
an amount of fraud in Mi-- Cameron's de
partment unparalleled iu the history of the
country. ' e h avo no tfouut o (: ., I

L rtwhen their report shall be madu
gross next winter, it will cover with acloal; -

of comparative respectability the boldest
exploits of Mr. Cameron's predecessor in
office. Mr. Floyd ought,to feel greatful to
tho l'cnnsylvama becretary for tho ser-
vices he has rendered his reputation in
this respect, unless. Indeed, ho should feel
jealous of him."

This is pretty strong ground for a Re-

publican paper to assume ; and in conse
quence of this fact alone, tho assertion of
Mr. an W yck places Old Circumbcudi
bus Cameron in a bad position. Simon
has always been noted for looking out for
number ono ; but iu this instance, the im
mense field of operations opened up to
his peculiar range of talent, may havo
made him over-reac- himself. Let the
commiltco follow this corruption to its
fountain head ; and let tho responsibility
bo attached where it belongs.

Democrats and Democratic papers aro
denounced as traitors, who daro to say a
word against the acts of tho Administra-
tion. They may rob, pilfer, and steal to
the fullest extent, while the mouths of hon- -

est men must be closed.

lltnry S. Mugrair.
This gentleman reached his home, iu

tlii-- nttv nu T.VMo,. nft.. I !.... lv.., .i i tmuj WIIWIIUJII, UUV LLTU

'
MrJlITI.NQ OF Demociiacv. A

meeting of Democracy of and

4'aul Jhomas Chalfant, hsq.,
Col. Lovi L. off

to be well
pleased with the proceedings.

Tho President of I hi' Hulled Slates ami
(i l Html Fremont .

So much has been said upon the great
question so unexpectedly raised by Major
General I' rcmont, that wo tako occasion to

print tho proclamation, tho letter of Prosi
dent Lincoln, and tho act of Congress
upon tho point involved, Wo shall follow

it hereafter by some articles from rcpubli
can journals, ihowing tho view taKcn
tho question by conservative men1. It is
well known that the President of tha Unl
ted States is very fully endorsed by the
democracy, and by conservative por
tion of tho opposition, in tho country,

St. Louis, August 31.

Tho following proclamation was issued

this morning i

UCAUaUAKTCKB 01' THE WESTERN DIH' T,
tiT, Lous, August SI,

Circumstances, in my judgment of suffi-

cient urgency, render it necessary that the
comiuaudiug-gcncra- l of this department
should assume adminisfrativo powers

fl.n ctntn Tta ,1 !u rn It! vnA nnnitttinit

tion of property by bauds of murderers
and marauders, who infest nearly every
county in tho state, and avail themselves
of tho public misfortunes and tho vicinity
of a hostile force to gratify private aud
neighborhood vengeance, and who find an
enemy wherever tlicy find plunder, finally
demand tho severest measures to repress
the daily increasing crimes and outrages
which aro driving off the inhabitants aud
ruining tho state. In this condition the
public safetv and the success of our arms
require unity of purpose, without let or
hindrance to the prompt administration of
alTairs.

In order, therefore, (o suppress disor-
ders, to maiutatn as fur as now practica-
ble tho public peace, aud to givo security
aud protection to the persons aud property
of loyal citizens, I du hereby extend, and
declare martial law through
out tho state of Missouri. Tho lines of
tho army of occupation in this statu are
for the present declared to extend from Lea
venworth by way ot the posts ot Jollci'son
City, Rolla and Irouton, to Cape Girar-
deau, on tho Mississippi river. All per-
sons who shall be taken with arms in their
hands within these lines shall bo tried by
court martial, and, if found guilty, will be
shot. The property, real and porsonal,of
all persons in the state of Missouri, who
shall tako up arms against the United
States, or who shall be directly proven to
have taken active part with their enemies
in the field, is declared to bo confiscated to

public use ; and their slaves, if any
they have, aro hereby declared free men.

AH poisons who shall be proven to have
destroyed, after tho publication of this or-

der, railroad tracks, bridges, or telegraphs
shall sutler the extreme penalty of the
law.

All persons engaged in trcavonable cor-

respondence, in giving or procuring aid to
the enemies of United States, in dis
turbing the public tranquility by ercatin
iiud ciiculatinu false reports or incendiary

duo.

documents, are in thir oh n point where it commenced in 1819, and
thnt they aro exposing themselves. tho success of the South in the ad- -

All persons who have been led awav!, : ,of Missouri as a slave to cul- -from their allegiance are required tore- -, .

turn to their homes forwith ; any such m"1!ltc 1,1 tl10 satictus of its with-henc-

sufficient vtill bu drawal cam with it all tho
held' to be presumptive evidinco against,

,!!

. ,I'0,ol'J';ct f1" declaration is to place
tn fhrt linTitK nT tho imlirttrt- - iut inrttva tunj
Pow" t0 cflcctto ct-- ;61Tf Jtantancow
the conditions of war Iiut it is
not intended to the ordinary tr -
buuoU of the country, where the law will
bo nd'hi'i's-tore- by the civil officers in the
usual mauuncr and with their customary
authority, while tho same can be peacca-
bly exercised.

The commanQini' ccricml wll labor
vigilant y for the public welfare, and in
his clfoits for their safety hopes to obtain
not only tho acquicscucc but the active
support of tho peoplo of tho country.

(Signed) J. C. Fiuimoxt.
Major-Genera- l Commanding.

Now, what do we behold, iu this the
very crisis of onr National affairs, Abraham
Lincoln, truo to his Inaugural, and entire-

ly consistent with it, gives tho following:
! Washington, D. 0., Sept. II, 1601.

" To Major.Gcnrrul John C, Fremont:
"Sin Your of 8th instant, iu an

swer to mine of thu 20th instant, has just
uccn received.

" Assuming that you, being upon tho
ground, could better judge of the necessi-

ties of your position than I could at this
distance, on seeing your proclamation ol
August 30th, I perceived no general ob- -

icction to it. The naiticular'clause. how -
ever, in relation to the confiscation of prop- -

city and tho liberation of slaves, appeared
iu uu iuu uujeeiiuuuuiu uiiu iu lis i.ou-CO-

fortuity to tho Act of Congress, passed tho
Gth of last August, upon the same subject,
and houce I wrote to you, expressing my
wish that that clauso should bo modified
accordingly.

. .it T i

foot, as it wero, still, delicately reminds

r
to bo governed by ethics of tho Oonstl

sinn of Congress, who declared as follows:
" Seo, 4. And U it further enacted,

That whenever hereafter, duriug tho pres. I

ent insurrection against tho Government

.berated by the Rebel Government from on'tll0 1)rL.fl!rcllc0) part, that I bhould
his long imprisonment at Richmond. It make an open order for tho modification,
will bo reccollectcd that, a day or two af-- which I very cheerfully do. It is therc-t- er

tho battlo of Rail Hun, ho crossed over '"oro ord'red that the said clauso of said
into Virginia for tho purpose of rrocuri.i,1,rOC!!lWTion b 60 'uodiQi:ll ll,cld and
ii,.u,i,.fni as to conform to, aud not toCameron, aud was cap- - lraIlieelld tllB Ilrovijsion3 ollho samosub.
tuicd by the enemy s scouts. From Man-- jeet contained iu tho act of Congress, eu- -
assas ho was sent to Riehmond, whero ho titled 11 Au act to confiscate thu propeity
has been detained over sinco. Ho UiBl1 r insurrectionary purposes," app- -
wcll and hearty, and rccived the warm "I'y1 Auftff (i'h' 1,801', auJ tho aia

i act published at length w th this order,of hiscongratulation many friends up on ol)cdicnt sDolTant
Ins arrival homo. Ho was serenaded on ALincoix"
Friday night by tho Fcucibles' (Ucgiu.cn. Wo tIm3 ticn Last0Ili at' tho' wo.tal land, atJus residence .Lime,n street, mcnt, to do justice to Abraham Lincoln,aud the m, mbers of the Rand and a largo wll0 aUi10UgU havi ;u viuw tho intl-oa-

t

number o others were invited in and olo-- , condition of affai.s in Missouri, and
tamed by Mr. Maoraw i

i , ,7m thouS'' 6'viug to General Fremont a free

tub
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tlm '
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of tho United States, any person claimed
to bo held to lnbor'or servico under tho
b.w ,Stato SUa11 10 "quired or per.
nutted by tuo to whom such labor

MrT,0 l)ailnoJ ,0 b()
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arms against tho United States j or thall
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soever, against tho Government and law
ful authority ot tho United States, then,
and in every such case, tho person to whom
such labor or service is chimed to be duo
shall forfeit his claim to tuch laborj any
law of tho Stato or of tlie United States to
tho contrary notwithstanding. And when-

ever thereafter tho person claiming such
labor or servico shall seek to cuforco his
claim, it shall bo a full and fcufficient an-

swer to such claim that the person whoso
service or labor is claimed had been em-

ployed in hostilo service against tho Gov-
ernment of the United States, oontrary to
tho provisions of this act."

Wo havo now furnished our readers
with all the facts bearing in this matter,
and they will, therefore, for themselves
decide between Abraham Lincoln and
John C. Fremont,

Thollmportanco of Missouri
Tho interests now imperilled in tho

Southwest aro, in the eye of a statesman,
farmoro important than tho safety of
Washington. If the rebellion should be

successful, wo should never continuo tho

national capital on the frontier where it
would bo constantly liable to mcnaco ;

and tho worst that would rasult from its

fall now (aside lrom the loss of prestige)
would bo tho loss of Maryland, whose

Southern sympathies causa it to gravttnto

towards the Slaveholdiug Confederacy.
Hut tho succehS of tho rebels in Missouri,
would in case tho rebellion is &ucccssful,cn.
tail tho loss of our whole magnificent wes-

tern domain, extending from the light bank
of the Mississippi to the coast of tho Pa-

cific.

Tho Stato of Missouri is tho key to an
embryo empire. Its detection to tho Con-

federates would loso us all the fruits of
Jeffcrsous'a statesmanship iu tho LouUaua
purchase, all the rich territorial fruits of
tha Mexican war, and the whole of Ore-

gon, for a mere strip of which we hero
ready to 0 to tho war with England n

years ago, when tho popular cry was
"fifty-fou- r or fight." It would end Ihu

great political controversy respecting tho
uon extension of slavery, by giving up to
the enemy every foot of tho territory so
long iu dispute. It would complete the
circle of the national quarrel on the slavc- -

O' question, by bringing it sround to the

which roudered lhar famous controversy so
important.

Democratic Gouorals.
As the abolition sheets are laboring very

hard to create the impression that th
.D"'l0Crals "ting hit!, to

tllc government, it.uuiy not be ami
give the publio a listoi the general ofllu i

of the army who aro and wero monibors ot
.). i).,ir,n,..lt; , u,--. n
ah George II. MoUlcllan. Jolm A. Dix,
Rcnjamin F. Rutler, aud Robert Patter
son. Rrigadicr Generals: Win. J. s,

Frederick W. Lander,' Isaac J.
Stephens, Andrew Porter, George

Dauicl E. Sickles, Ilurnside,
Ileintzleman, Hunter, Franklin, Lyon,
McDowell, Rlenker, Robert Anderson,
Prentiss, Morris, Smitto, Sturgis, Sweeny,
Wright, and a host of others, whoc names
we are unable to call to mind. From tho
above list, it will bo seen that fully two
thirds of tho general officers aro members
of thu Democratic party, whilo fully threo
fourths of tho rank aud filo of the army
belong to tho samo party. Many of tho
above were warm supporters of John C.

uR.c;im.;i
.

go for tho Presidency, Gen,
151130 J' 131tevcus, reputed to be the best
military man aud the most scientific officer
in tho army, was chairman of the Nation- -

al llreekiundge Committee. Gen. F, W.

Lauder, so renewed for his personal bra-

very, stumped the whole Statu of Califor-
nia last fall for Breckinridge. And theso
arc tho men who aro branded as traitors
by tho advocates of fusion. Star of tho

North,

The President aud ficn. Fromout.
Tho Springfield (Illinois) Journal, tho

homo organ of President Lincoln, edited

by his nephew, administers a strong re-

buke to thoso Republican journals who

opposo the President and sustain General
Fremont. In alluding to tho Chicago

Tnbune, a typo of this class of journals,
it says :

" Tho Tribunt seems to bo bent on cf.

Its abuse of President Lincoln for

his order, modifying Fremont's proclama-
tion so that it shall conform to tho law, ii
sweeping and without qualification. It
takes emphatic with tho Government
and is doing all it can to weaken and de-

stroy publio confidence in its war policy.
It may not no awaro ot tho tact but it

it with whiclut tells Mr. Lincoln on what
principles and with what policy this
shall bo conducted, and iu intolerance of

any other than its own views, aro decidedly

refreshing." J

uividing instead uniting 1110 e. it"pcopadjoining tonush.ps was held ... Jer- - tution of tho United States', and b!y tho giving aid and comfort, not to the Govern-se- j
town cm hr.day evening last. It was recent pronunciamcuto of the direct rcrrc nioabut to thoso who wou'd bo glad U

addressed by Col John G. Freeze, Hon. cental!, nf n, .( ,.' seo treason triumph, Tho dictatorial siu
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